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Nos. 87-1882, 87-2644

[.lwmED Srerns oF AunRrcA,

Plaintiff-Appellee,

Gtlleu KBRLEv,

Defendant-Appellant.

Appeal from the United States District Court for
the Western District of Wisconsin.

No. 82 CR 47-John C. Shabaz, Judge.

Ancupo NovnMBER 9, 1987-DncrDED JeNueny 28, 1988
SUppT,EMENTAL Oplr.uorrl Mencn Zg, 1988

Before PosNER, EAsTERBRooK, and KeuNn, Circuit
Judges.

Ppn CuntAM. The petition for reheadng, filed by the
defendant, Gillarrr Kerley, persuades us thai Keriey is en-
titled to a new trial; and we modify our decision of ,lanu-
ary 28, F.zd 

-, 
accordingly.

We held that the district judge had erred in failing to
make clear in his instructions to the jury that to be found
guilty of the crime of refusing registration in the armed
forces (50 IJ.S.C. $ a62@)) Kerley had to have known that
he had a duty to register, that is, had to have acted will-
fully; it was not enough to tell the jury that it had to
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find that Kerley had known he had not registered. But
we further held that this was not a plain error in the cir-
cumstances and hence that Kerley could not upset his con-
viction unless he had stated his ground for objecting to
the instmctions-and, we said, he had not.

In this we erred. 'We were led into error by Kerley's
appellate counsel, who failed to include in the joint appen-
dix on appeal the relevant pages of transcript showing
that Kerley had stated his ground for his objection, and
by the goverrlment, which should have brought the over-
sight to our attention. Kerley's counsel has rectified the
oversight in his petition for rehearing, and the govern-
ment in its response does not argue that the rectification
comes too late for us to consider it.

Judge Shabaz had delegated the preparation of a final
pretrial order to a maglstrate; as part of the final pretrial
conference the magrstrate held a charging conferenee at
which the parties submitted proposed instmctions and ob-
jections thereto. Kerley objected to the instmction that
requitgd.lhq iyy to find oTly a lgo*ing.Ii1o the narrow
sense indicated earlier), and not also a willful, refusal to
regist€r, saylng that "to knowingly fail to perforrn a duty
a person must be aware of a duty and deliberately or will-
fully neglect to per{orrn it." The magtstrate incorrectly
replied "that the definition of knowingly addresses the
very problem about which you expressed concem," but
added, "I have noted your objection for Judge Shabaz."
The final pretrial order recited that Kerley objected to
the instmction in question "in that it fails to include an
element of willfulness or a showing of specific intent." At
the instmctions conference at trial, Judge Shabaz stated,
"I do note the or perhaps the continuing objections that
you may have as to the substance instructions, the ele-
ments of the offense." In light of this statement there
was no need for Kerley to renew his objection on the mat-
ter of willfulness. In the circumstanc€s, Kerley (who was
not represented by counsel at trial) adequately stated the
grounds for his objection, and therefore complied with Rule
30 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. The ground
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was valid, and the error, while not plql, yas.not hamless
either; it was a reversible error, so Kerley is entitled to
a new trial.

The other grounds on which he seeks a reheatils have
no merit, and there is no need to modlfy qny qart of our
opinion except the statement that Kgll"y failed to obiect
ai,a the cordlusion that he is not entitled to a new trial.
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